
"111 KFJIU no oris program premieres Saturday
Venn Jones tzl "We'd ta the claas format, ha
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Uhe to g:t a little mere tzi.
than a ha'f-hou- r, but for The rame broadcast
r.c.v thit's til v.e have to cn KR1U will brn at
v.crkwiih." 1:20 p.m., with juniors

Jer.cs tzli four f.dd Jim Eces and Ward Jae- -

v .::!, cr,rri it's time fcr fun
Fridays end cir.ful Caturdaye. Co,
without further ado, en with the shc-v?-,
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rcporters wiil tacLt hoct obson 'doing play-by-Ict- T

hluntlt for Sutur pUy tnd color coi;itri-iay'- s

broadcast. Pro '
tary respectively.

gram hosts will switch
each week In accordance

1
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, IU CD Cpert's rtur-d:y- ,
thJ r.:, rport's

(C13 FM) v.:i rrtr.!-r- e

Saturday Lt 11 a.m.
The C0-minu- te pro- -

I .n. mg --I 1 lvff A t- - I,. 4 v vl L jf
tvlvituvi3 Cu the
broadcastinn class
taught by Howard
Gravis, cscbtant profes-
sor ofjournalism at UNL.
The program format will
include special advances
for theliibrasha football
Came and other college
foclball games that day,
live remotes from the
Nebraska Union, a spe-
cial guest interview and
hihlihts from college
and and area hijh school
football games.

We're going to try to
bring everyone up to date
in a half-hou-r producer

r.4
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HELIUr.l FILLED

The 1. y to this c : r.:e h hov E:;f :n
Fry's plrycrs react to the
prtecupcf thiic::r.e kee-u:- ?, r.i!;e
W.e v.inr.er cf thL? f e Vl:., r."re
than l:!:c!y end up in the Ece iMv--

Ihe Buckeyes liave been in this
pe::.tbn before. The Hawla havent On
that b- -h it lochs hlco: Clio Ctte 21,

Tc! z it Cl!zhcr.:a: Thii cculd turncut to be a cleae cirr.e. OX, step
,ha-- e a pretty coed fctball team.

In fact, they were the bect 10-- 1 team
hi the country last year that dldnt co
to a Lev.i game.

The Cccncrs, on the other hand, are
beat up. ttarcus Duprce is doubtful, as
are se-cr- other players. Add to this
the fact that the Eooners are coningelf a tou-- h Iocs like week that has to
leave them a little dorn and you have
the maMnjs cf, urn, the UPSTOFME
YEAR, OX, so lock me up: Tulaa 3,
OIahsri 21.

Kctrs'Dssis t illanl, Fix: Some-
time in the future, v;hen an (as cfyet)
unknotn write records the history cf
Notre Dame fectba!l in a 10,OCO-pa-- e

opus, he may well refer to Gerry
Faust's rein as the Roller Coaster
years."

' plus Hid f :r.,-;-r..-3. rrty
Cirpbi3 Si a v3 tot i?Kj6!

UCIA r.t LT;: The Idkincsota
r- -: Fcvcd beyond a" doubt that
Kcera.::-.a- 3 fsGtbta tcruvn rrchetly
average mors pc;:;is than the uni-en:'!y- 's

i: i a ill t::.ni this year.
On the ether hand, they may givo up

1r.cr2pc-.i3- cn defers;, too.
The rui;n are no pushovers,

ere rcccrdAriicm

Etiil, no matter hov good the Eruins
arc it's douliful that theyTl be able to
step the linkers. But then tain, there
arc far defenses In the NFL that could
stop .Nebraska. The Iluskers superior
firepower makes the difference:

. Kttrr-- a CO, UCIA Si.
'

.

C!d: Clata i Izvtqz The Buckeyes
are ccrr.'n ell an imprcaeive conquest
of OMahema. Their offensive lir.e was
akle.to handle the rr.en eld Cooners
anytime they wanted to.

Back by popular demand!
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r212 iiiniQ7 nay oMelne Qi
At & luneheen.TIer.dey, Coach

Tom Oaberns hided the Ushers'
injury situation at Nebraska "re--" September 25, 1983max:;a;.. reoa. Eat tv Th
niht, cleneivs tackle Tin Ecth had

cid he orindly hurt his back last
veek throv.1n3 a long pass in prtc
ticc.

"lie eppeers to be about the seme
3 last week," C;bcme said. "Fm

planning on hlin being ready."
Eathman sprained his ankle Hen-da-y

and Osborne said that it is

"unHkey he v.ill see action. O-bo-
me

said he b uncertain whether Ecth's
injury tO rcQuire surgery.

only CjJ

September 24, 1983
"

only CGD
for eaah fJo. 2

(includes Ikm, Zzhmi & ProvoSone)

Hot valid with eny cthsr c'fsr

severely irj-r- cd his knee end the
status cf quarterback Turner Giit
end rur.rdr.2 backTcm Eathman for
the UCLA Cne remains uncertain.

Gill rclrred hh fc-- ck IJlin
v.x!it37eir.erd"ypt:re.C..T:crr.e

for each Roast Beat -
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